Golden Sands Chapter
30th Annual Conservation & Sportsmen’s Banquet

THU MAR 12 2020
5:30 PM SOCIAL HOURS/RAFFLES | 7:30 PM DINNER
SENTRY WORLD GRAND HALL
601 N Michigan Avenue | Stevens Point, WI 54481

EARLY BIRD BONUS RAFFLE TICKET PACKAGE
Buy an Early Bird Raffle Ticket Package and receive $200 in tickets for only $125 by MARCH 11, 2020. includes tickets for 4 raffle categories.
The day of the banquet, price will increase to $150.
Use the order form to purchase your raffle ticket package and pick up your tickets at the door when you register!!!

Donations Welcomed! Please Contact:
Brent Catura: 715-457-2948 or brcatura@gmail.com

SPONSOR INFORMATION

___ Gold Sponsor: 8 membership/dinner tickets, 4 sponsor gun drawing chances, & one SKB Model RGS690 O/U 20-Gauge, 28” Barrels; ruffed grouse & woodcock scenes, RGS & trigger all in gold @ $2,500.
___ Sustaining Sponsor: 8 membership/dinner tickets & 4 sponsor gun drawing chances @ $1,000.
___ Conservation Sponsor: 4 membership/dinner tickets & 2 sponsor gun drawing chances @ $550.
___ Banquet Sponsor: 2 membership/dinner tickets, 1 sponsor gun drawing chance @ $295.
___ Non-Attending Sponsor @ $275.

TICKET INFORMATION

___ Membership & Dinner Ticket @ $80 each (ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 20, 2020).
___ Membership & Dinner Ticket @ $85 each (FEBRUARY 21 & BEYOND).
___ Membership & Spouse Ticket @ $120 each (ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 20, 2020).
___ Membership & Spouse Ticket @ $130 each (FEBRUARY 21 & BEYOND).
___ Junior Membership & Dinner Ticket (17 & Under) @ $25 each.
___ Early Bird Bonus Raffle Package @ $125 each (ON OR BEFORE MARCH 11, 2020).
___ Tom Dailing/Lee Ayers Jewelry Raffle Tickets @ $10 each, 3 for $20 or 9 for $50.?

TOTAL ENCLOSED

If 8 dinner tickets are purchased, a table will be reserved in your name:

Name/Company ________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ___ Zip ______
Phone ____________________________ Email ____________________________
☐ Check (to RGS) Enclosed ☐ CC# ____________________________ Exp. ____________
CC Billing Address _____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ___ Zip ______
Signature _______________________________________________________________________

Mail order form to:
TRACEY OLESON
4520 48TH STREET SOUTH
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WI 54494
715-514-9536 or 715-572-3266
toles1314@gmail.com